
Where to see wildlife on Christmas Island
Christmas Island is a great place for close encounters with wildlife. 

Tens of thousands of seabirds nest in Christmas Island’s rainforests, which are also home to endemic forest birds found 
no where else on earth. We have the world’s most abundant and diverse range of land crabs, including tens of millions of 
red crabs.  Generally you can see land crabs across much of the island all year round, except in the late dry season (around 
September).
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The Dales elevated walkway – Land crabs and forest birds

and only found in Christmas Island’s wetlands.

endemic thrush, white-eye and emerald dove in the forest 

red crabs and robber crabs.

coast and you can see frigatebirds, golden bosuns and red-

Blowholes – Red crabs, robber crabs and seabirds

to see red crabs, in their open understory rainforest 

with large numbers of red crabs. Robber crabs are seen 

of blowholes and the rugged coastline. Red-footed 

out for spinner dolphins.
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Dolly Beach – Forest birds, robber crabs and green turtles 

are common and green turtles nest all year round. To avoid disturbing the 

Greta Beach – Green turtles 

Green turtles nest all year round here. To avoid disturbing the turtles, 

Lily and Ethel beach – Seabirds 

and frigatebirds chasing boobies.

and red-footed and brown boobies soaring above. Flying foxes can 
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above the Cemetery. It’s also a reasonable place to spot the endemic 

Flying foxes camp in the trees near the Golf Club buildings and Christmas

Comments 

Red crabs Common in all forest areas 

Robber crabs Common in all forest areas

Common in freshwater wetlands 

Red-tailed tropic
birds

Common and easy to see

Golden bosun birds

North west tall evergreen forests

Frigatebirds Three frigate bird species live on Christmas 
Island (Christmas Island, great and lesser)

Forest birds 
white-eye, emerald 
dove, imperial 
pigeon and thrush

Common in most forest areas

Golf Course, Chinese Cemetery 

roads and other open areas

Flying Foxes

Green turtles 




